A the R°yai Academy at Paris for the year 1761, there is a Memoir by M . Pingre, who went to the ifland of Rodrigues, and obferved the tranfit of Venus th e re ; in this memoir M. Pingre endeavours to determine the parallax of the Sun, by the obfervation of the late tranfit of Venus, to be = 1 o//. both by the obferved durations, the lead dis tance of the centers, and by the internal contact at the egrefs ; and feeems to think that there muff be fome miftake in the obfervation of M r. Mafon at the Cape of Good Hope, particularly with regard to the difference of longitude between M r. Mafon's obfervatory and Paris, becaufe by comparing the obfer vation o f M r. Mafon at the Cape with the European obfervations, he finds the parallax of the Sun, from thence refulting, to be between 8 " and 9 ", confequently differing from the determination by the ob fervation at Rodrigues when compared with the fame places. I fhall therefore, in this paper, endeavour to prove, beyond all doubt, by a comparifon of the obfervations
obfervations on this fide of the Equinodial Line alone, that the Sun's parallax is between 8 7 and 9", and that this determination is the fame or very nearly the fame, as when the obfervation at the Cape is compared with the fame places. I fhall alfo endeavour to prove, that there is a miftake of one minute in time in writ ing down the time of the internal contad at the egrefs at Rodrigues, and that this being corrected, the reiults of the Sun's parallax, by a companion of the obfervation-at Rodrigues with the obfervations at the feveral places on this fide of the Line, is the fame with that which refults from all the reft ; and this agree ment is alfo an argument that there muft have been fuch a miftake in fetting down the time of the inter nal contad at the egrefs at Rodrigues. I fhall alfo fhew that the parallax of the Sun, determined from the obferved durations, and from the leafl diftance of the centers is very nearly the fame as that which is determined from the internal contad at the egrefs, though thefe laft determinations cannot be fo much depended on becaufe of the minute elements from which they are drawn.
I fhall therefore proceed to compare the obfervati ons of the internal contad made on this fide of the Line only, and from thence determine the Sun's par allax. In order to do this it is neceffary that the dif ferences of longitude between the places of obferva tion, compared together, be well alcertained: and in the doing of this, in all places where the ingrefs was obferved, I have been much obliged to a very inge nious method, propofed by M . Pingre in his aforelaid Memoir, to which I refer; and for the longitudes of other places I have consulted the Philofophical Tranf-V ol. L III. the ingrefs, becaufe it appears clear to me that there muft have been a miftake in the obfervation of the in ternal contad at the ingrefs at StokoFm, owing, as I mentioned in my farmer paper, to the fmall altitude of the Sun at the time of the ingrefs: for by com paring the times of ingrefs and egrefs obferved at Stokolm and Upfal, we find that the difference of longitude between thefe two places is i ' 39", and 1' 5 9 '', and as we are fure that the obfervation at the egrefs, gives the difference of longitude the moft cer tain in this cafe, therefore it follows that the error was at the ingrefs, and it is eafy to prove that the error is in the obfervation at Stokolm. T o avoid all uncertainty, and to be as dear and diftind as poffible, I fliall fet down, in the following table, the obfervation at the egrefs at each place com pared, the difference of longitude between each place compared, the effed of the parallaxes refulting from the comparifon, and alfo the effed of the parallaxes computed on a fuppofition that the Sun's parallax is = 8" 5, in order, that if there is any miftake, it may, the more eafily, be difcovered.
I compare Cajaneburg with 18 places, Bologna with 17 places, and Tobolfk with 18 places, and they are as follow. T h e mean of thefe 53 comparifons gives the Sun's Parallax = 87/, 61.
Rejeding all thofe refults which differ more than one fecond from the mean of the whole, the mean of the remaining 45 refults gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 55.
Rejecting all thofe refults which differ more than half a fecond from the mean of the whole, the mean of the remaining 37 refults gives the Sun's parallax = 8 ">
57■
T h e mean of thefe three means gives the Sun's parallax -87/, 58.
I fhall next compare the obfervations of the inter nal contad at the egrefs made at Paris, Greenwich, Savile-Houfe, Bologna, Madrafs, Grand Mount, and Tranquebar, with thofe made at Stokolm, Upfal, T h e mean of thefe 63 refults gives the Sun's pa rallax = 8;/, 63; and if we rejedt all thofe which dif fer more than one fecond from the mean of the whole the mean of the remaining 49 refults gives the Sun's parallax -8", 50.
And if we rejedt all thofe which differ more than half a fecond from the mean of the whole, the mean of the remaining 37 refults gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 535 ; the mean therefore of thefe three means gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 55* T hus
Thus by the mean of 53 companions the Sun's parallax is determined to be = 8' , 58, and by the mean of 63 comparifons the Sun's parallax is deter mined to be -8 " ,55. T he mean of thefe two means gives 8 , 565 for the parallax of the Sun on the day of the tranfit.
It may be objected, that this determination cannot be depended on to a very great precifion, becaufe the greateft difference of the effedt of the parallaxes in any of thefe comparifons does not exceed 3' 31" : confequently that this is too fmall a bafe, from which we can expedt any great exadtnefs in the determination of the Sun's parallax : But if we confider the great num ber of comparifons (no lefs than 116), the certainty of the differences of longitude of mod of the places of obfervation, and the fmall differences in the refults themfelves, I cannot help thinking that the force of this obje&ion is in fome meafure rem oved; and that this determination of the Sun's parallax, by the obfervations at places on this fide of the only, muff be very near the truth.
In order, therefore, to remove the force of this objection entirely, let us next conlider the obfervati on at the Cape of Good Hope, by which we fhali have a bafe very near three times greater than the former, and alfo the obfervation at Rodrigues, by which the bafe is nearly double of the former. But before I proceed I muft take notice, that, in the Me moir, by M. Pingre, before mentioned, the time of the internal contadt at the egrefs at Rodrigues is fet down at oh 36' 4 9 " B u t in the fame volume there is an account of M. Pingre's obfervation fent to the R. Academy before his arrival in Europe, and the
time of the internal contact is therein fet down at o!l 3 \ !47 Alfo in a letter from him to the R. So ciety, on his arrival in Europe at Lifbon, and dated the 6th of March 1762, and which letter is printed in the Phil. Tran fusions, vol. L II. part I. the time of the internal contact is therein fet down at oh 34' 47' ' true time. In another letter from him at Lifbon to the Royal Society, dated the 14th of March 1762, the time of the internal contact is again fet down at o h 34/ 4 7 " true time, and he ends this letter in thefe words, " Notez que l'attouchement interne des Bords s'eft faite a oh 34'' 47 ' . je fais cette remarque ceque, vu la proximite de prononciation, qui dans notre langue eft entre 30 and 40, celle attouchement fe trouvoit marque i o ;/ plutot qu'il ne devoit 1'etre, dans une copie que j 'ai faite pour mon ufage ; cette erreur aura pent etre pafie dans quelque autre copie. Mais, felon l'original, il faut abfolument lire o h 34' 47;/» M . Pingre has no where, that I can find, in the faid memoir given any reafon for this alteration of the time of the contadl. If the internal contadl at the egrefs at Rodrigues happened at oh 34' an<t his is compared with the fame obfervation at Tobolfk the parallax of the Sun comes out -7", 36. If the time of the contact at Rodrigues was at oh 35' 47", and if this is compared with the fame obfervation at Tobolfk, then the parallax of the Sun is found = 8;/, 62. Again if the time of the contact at Rod rigues was at oh 36' 4 9 ", and if this is compared with the obfervation at Tobolfk, the parallax of the Sun will be found = 9 ", 93. But to return.
M. Pingre, in his letter to the Royal Society dated at Lifbon the 14th of March 1762, fets down the time of the internal contact at the egrefs at oh 34' 4 7 " 5 true true time, and with regard to the time of the exter nal contact cxprefies himfelf thus " a oh 53' 18" le foleil a paru pendant 3 on 4 fecondes. Je n'ai pas vu le difque du foleil bien ferme, il me paroifloit un peu altere au lieu de la fortie de Venus. M. T h uiilier ne voyoit rien avec la Lunette de 9 peids. J 'ai de la peine a me perfuader que Venus foit fortie plutot." Jt is plain from thefe words that M. Pingre believed that the external contact did not happen be fore oh 53' 18". This being allowed, let us com pute the duration of the egrefs at Rodrigues, which we fhall find = 17' 55". It follows, therefore, that the internal contact happened at oh 35/ 23". But this fuppofes that the obferver could fee the very laft contadi of Venus with the Sun's limb, the contrary of which I have (hewn in a former paper on this fubjedt W e are therefore certain that the external contadt happened later than ob 53' 18'', by feveral feconds, confequently the internal contact happened later than oh 35 23" by feveral feconds. Upon the whole, therefore, we may fafely conclude that there is a mifiake of one minute in fetting down the time of the internal contadl at the egrefs at Rodrigues, and that, infiead of oh 34' 47//, it fhould be oh 35' 4 7 ". This fort of mifiake has happened feveral times in the obfervations of this tranfit, but they are eafily difcovered.
I fhall now proceed to compare the obfervation of the internal contadt at the Cape, with the obfervation of the fame contadt at Rodrigues and at 20 places to the north of the 1Line>and alfo the obfervat Rodrigues with the fame 20 places, and they are as follow.
[ 3*9 ] T h e refults of the Sun's parallax from thefe feveral comparifons are as follow.
T h e mean of the 21 comparifons with the obfervation at the Cape, gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 56. There are only two of thefe 21 comparifons, marked with the letter r, which differ more than T%. of a fecond from the mean of the w hole; let thefe be reject ed, and the mean of the remaining 19 refults gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 56.
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I f we feledl out of thefe 21 comparifons thofe places whofe difference of longitude may be fuppofed to be the befl determined, the mean of thefe may be regarded as the mod: exadt determination, viz. Paris, Bologna, Greenwich, Savile-Houfe, Upfal, Stokolm, Cajaneburg and Tobolfk; the mean of thefe gives the Sun's parallax = 8/r, 55, and if we leave out the refults of Greenwich and Tobollk, which differ the moft from the reft, the mean of the remaining 6 refults gives it = 8 ", 56 the fame as before.
T he mean of the 21 comparifons with the obser vation at Rodrigues gives the Sun's parallax -8", 57, and if we rejedt 8 of them, which are marked with the letter r, and which differ more than of a fecond from the mean of the whole, the mean of the remaining 13 refults gives the Sun's parallax 8;/, 57, differing only one hundredth part of a fecond from that which was determined from the obfervation at the Cape, and agreeing in a moft furprizing manner with what was formerly determined by the compari fons of the the obfervations at places on this fide of the Li?w only, where the bafe was fo fmall, as 1 Paid before 5 a moft convincing proof of the great precifion with which the parallax of the Sun is determined by the late tranfit of Venus.
W e fhall now enquire into the limits of the error that may attend the determination of the parallax by the obfervation of the internal contadl. An error of V io // of time in the obfervation at Tobolfk when compared with the obfervation at the Cape, will pro duce an error of 1" in the Sun's paralla if we fuppofe an error of 35" of time in the obfer vation
[ 327 ] vation at Tobolfk, and an error of the fame quanti ty in the obfervation at the Cape, and both in con trary diredions, this aifo will produce an error of only i 7/ in the Sun's parallax. If therefore no greater error could be committed in the obfervations at T obolik and the Cape, we are certain that the compa nion of Tobolfk and the Cape gives the Sun's paral lax fo exad, that the error does not exceed one fe~ cond from the true parallax. But this is too great an error to be fuppofed in the obfervations, becaufe I have fhewn, in my former paper, that an error of only 6'f in time was committed in the obfervation of the contact by perfons obferving even in the fame place ; therefore, if we fuppofe an error of of time in the obfervation at Tobolfk, and an error of the fame quantity in the obfervation at the Cape, and both in contrary directions, the error produced in the parallax by thofe 12", will amount only to ^ of a fecond, even though we had only thefe two. ob-. fervations to determine the Sun's parallax: But fince we have a great number of very good obfervations, made at other places, it follows that the mertn of all thefe, m ud give the Sun's parallax to a lefs error than of a fecond, and confequently very near the truth.
In all places where the internal contad at the egrefs was obferved, and where there were more obfervers than one, we find a difference in the time of each obferver; the obfervation at Greenwich is an excep tion to this, as the three obfervers all agree to the fame fecond, in the obfervation of the contad of Venus with the Sun's limb 5 which is the more furprizing as they ufed tclefcopes of different condmc-U u 2 .lions [ 3*8 ] tions and of different magnifying powers. This co incidence not only^ furprized me, but alfo the reve rend M r. Hornfby, now Savilian profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford. M r. Hornlby went to Greenwich in the beginning of the year 1762, and on his return told me, that his furprize was at an end, for he had been informed at Greenwich, that M r. Green, the affiftant obferver there, as foon as he judged that the internal contact was formed, called out now. This mu ft certainly have caufed fome difturbance to the other obfervers, and might poftibly influence their ju d g m en t: and the fad: (as I am informed) was that each obferver had a fecond watch in his hand, and they inftantly ftoped their watches, each having his hand at his watch ready to ftop. This problem, therefore, is eaftly folved, and the furprize at the co incidence entirely vanifhes; fo that this obfervation can be looked on as no more than the obfervation of one perfon, and he too not much pradifed in obferving.
Moreover it is proper I fhould obferve that another perfon was prefent at this obfervation, who confirmed the above account.
T h e very near coincidence of the three obfervers at Greenwich, in the time of the external contad re mains now to be accounted for. M r. Green did not call out at this time, becaufe he was forbid by Dr. Bradley, who was prefent, though not in a condition to obferve becaufe of his bad ftate of health. This problem therefore may be folved in the following manner. T he obfervation of the external contad was undoubtedly more uncertain than the former, and yet we find two of the obfervers agreeing to the fame fecond, and the third differing only one fecond from them. I f we attend to the following circum-5 ftances, fiances, we fhall be immediately fatisfied by them. Each obferver had a fecond-watch in his hand $ the three obfervers were at the fame window of the fame room, one of them on the leads immediately with out the window, and the other two within the win dow ; therefore each obferver was within hearing and feeing of each o th er; confequently the inflant one of the obfervers flopped his watch, may it not be pre fumed that the noife of the nicking of it might be heard by the refl ? efpecially as there was a profound {lienee during the time of the obfervation. I have thought proper to take notice of thefe fads, becaufe feveral perfons both at home and abroad have expreffed their furprize at this coincidence, and that fuch an exadnefs may not be eflablifhed as a prece dent in thefe fort of obfervations j and becaufe I think it effentially neceffary, in all forts of obfervations, efpecially in one of fo much importance in aftronomy as this, that every the minuted: circumflance fliould be particularly related.
W e are now to find the limits of the error arifing from the difference of longitude between Tobolfk and the Cape. I find that an error of 1' 10" in time in the difference of longitude between thefe two places will caufe an error of in the Sun's parallax. But as we are certain that this error in longitude does not take place; therefore we are certain that the error in the parallax is within one fecond of the truth. T he difference of longitude between the Cape of Good Hope and Paris is determined, both by the obfervations of M. de la Caille and Mr. M afo n ; the difference of longitude between Paris and Upfal in Sweden is fettled by the obfervations of Ju piter's
piter's firrt: fatellite, and the difference of longitude between Upfal and Tobolfk is fettled, by the ebfervations of the contacfl at the ingrefe at both places, by the method o f M. Pingre above mentioned. Therefore the difference of longitude between the Cape and Tobolfk is very exa&ly fettled, fo exa&Iy, that I am perfwaded that the error does not amount to 5 or 6 feconds. Therefore the error in the paral lax ariiing from the error of the difference of longi tude is extremely fmall, fcarcely amounting to part of a fecond. Therefore we are certain that the error in the fun's parallax arifing both from the error of obfervation and the error of longitude does not exceed ^ of a fecond in the companion of the obfervations of the internal contact at Tobolfk and at the Cape, even though we had no more obfervations to determine the Sun's parallax; but the mean of a great many more muff bring it very near the truth. I now proceed to determine the parallax of the Sun from the total durations obferved at different places. If therefore we compare the durations ob ferved at Tobolfk, Cajaneburg, Abo, and Tornea, with the durations obferved at Madrafs, Grand M ount and Tranquebar, which give the greateft differences, the refults of the Sun's parallax will be as follow.
[ 33° ] T he mean of thefe 12 refults gives the Sun's pa rallax -8", 68, and if we rejecft four of them, which are marked with the letter r} and which differ the moft from the reft, the mean of the remaining 8 gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 61.
This determination of the Sun's parallax cannot be depended on to any great precifton, becaufe of the fmall differences between the durations compared, the greateft of which amounts only to 2' 50", and alfo becaufe of the fmall number of comparifons. It ferves only to fhew nearly what is the quantity of the Sun's parallax.
W e are now to determine the limits of the error in the determination of the Sun's parallax by the dunrations obferved at two different places. T he greateft ^ difference of duration is between Tobolfk and M a drafs, which amounts only to 2r 50". If therefore 1 am an error of 2 0" in time is committed in the obfervations of the ingrefs and egrefs at both the places compared, this error of 20// in time will oaufe an error of 1" in the refult of the Sun's parallax, and in the comparifons of thofe places where the differ ence of duration is lefs, will occafion a greater error, and therefore the determination of the parallax, by this method, cannot be depended on to any great exadtnefs, becaufe of the fmall differences of the dura tions compared. In this method, however, we are free from the uncertainty arifing from the difference of longitude not being exactly known.
I now proceed to the determination of the Sun's parallax by the lead: diftance of the centers. There are come to my hands only two meafurements of the greateft diftance of the limbs of the Sun and Venus, one at Tobolfk and the other at Rodrigues. I fhali only confider the meafurement at Rodrigues, becaufe there feems to me to be fome miftake in the meafure ment at Tobolfk. I f we fuppofe the Sun's parallax -8 ", 5, then the apparent middle of the tranfit hap pened at Rodrigues at 9h 37' 3 0 ''. There is a mea furement by M . Pingre of the greateft diftance of the limbs at 9h 38' 13", which is fo near the middle of the tranfit that we may fafely take this quantity, viz. 5 ' 54", 6 *, for the greateft diftance of the limbs of the Sun and Venus, and efpecially as it is marked an exadt obfervation.
This meafurement, therefore, gives the apparent leaft diftance of the centers of the * I all along confider the obfervation of M. Pingre at Rod rigues as it is printed, from his own letter, in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions.
[ 332 ]
Sun
Sun and Venus at Rodrigues = gf 2 1 7, 4. Suppor ting then this measurement to be exadt, here follows an irrefragable argument, independent of all other methods, to prove that the parallax of the Sun is very nearly -8", 5. Let us luppofe the Sun's pa rallax -10", and let us compute, by the following method, the apparent leaft diftance of the centers at T obolfk; from thence we fhall find that the geo centric leaft diftance of the centers at Tobolfk is 567//,4 i6 , and by the obfervation at Rodrigues the geocentric leaft diftance of the centers is = 572^,612, fo that, on this fuppofition, we have two different geocentric leaft diftances of the centers, which be ing abfurd, it follows that the Sun's parallax is not 10". Again let us fuppofe that the Sun's parallax is = 7 ", we fhall find that the geocentric leaft dif tance of the centers by the obfervation at Tobol fit is = 575", 356, and by the obfervation at Rod rigues it is = 569", 248. Thus then, again, we have two different geocentric leaft diftances of the centers, which being abfurd, it follows that the pa rallax of the Sun is not 7". Again if we fuppofe the Sun's parallax = 8" or we fhall find that the fame abfurdity will follow, but in thefe two laft fuppofitions we fhall find that the differences of the geocentric leaft diftances of the centers are not fo great as on the fuppofitions of 10" and 7 ", it therefore follows that the parallax of the Sun is lefs than 9" and more than 8, and if we continue to reafon in the fame manner we fhall find, that on the fuppofition that the Sun's parallax is = S'7, 5, the geocentric leaft diftances of the centers feverally found by the obfer-V o l . L lll. £ 334 ] vation at Tobolik and at Rodrigues is very nearly the fame, confequently that the Sun's parallax is very nearly -87/, 5. I f we purfue this fubjedt to a greater precifion, and fuppofe that the meafurement of the greateft diftance of the limbs of the Sun and Venus, taken by M. Pingre, to be perfectly exa&:, and compute on true * principles the apparent leafl diftances of the centers from the durations obferved at the differ ent places in the north (the method of which I fhall afterwards give) the parallax of the Sun will come out as follows, when they are compared with that meafured at R odrigues: T h e mean of thefe eight comparifons gives the Sun's parallax= 8", 56 being the very fame, as that which we found before by the comparifons of the internal contacts.
Again let us reduce the obferved durations, at the following feveral places, to the center, on the fuppofition that the Sun's parallax is " 8,y, 56 as in th e following T he mean of thefe 12 central durations gives the mean central duration = 5h 58' ; from tral duration, we fhall find that the geocentric lead didance of the centers is = 571'', or 9' 31^. Let us compare the above apparent lead didan^e of , the centers meafured at Rodrigues with this geocentric lead didance of the centers, and we fhall find > that the parallax of the Sun from thence refulting is nr= 87/, 56 the fame as before. Thefe refujts of the pa rallax, arifing from the comparifons of the apparent lead didances of the, centers, agreeing with the for mer determinations of the parallax by the internal contacts, are a proof of the accuracy of this meafurement of the. greated didance o f the limbs made by M. Pingre at Rodrigues. X x 2 'There * t. f a r .
There are 12 places at which the total duration was ofclerved, three of thefe had a northern parallax of lati tude at the middle of the tranfit, the other nine had a fouthern parallax of latitude $ let the apparent lead: didance of the centers at each place of observation be found, by the following method, let thefe be com pared together, and we fhall have the parallax of the Sun refulting from them. For this purpofe I have computed the apparent lead didance of the centers at the 8 following places, and have compared them with the apparent lead didance of the centers at the four following places, and from each companion I have computed the parallax of the Sun, and they are as in the following table.
[ 336 ] T h e mean of thefe 32 comparifons gives the Sun's parallax = 8", 53. This very near agreement with the former determinations is fomewhat furprizing, when we confider the fmallnefs of the bale from which they are computed, the greated lcarcely ex ceeding 2o7/ of an angle; but we are alfo to confi der, that the apparent lead didance of the centers may be found, from the duration obferved, to a very great exadtnefs, and nothing affedts the accuracy of it, but the errors in the obfervation. Let us fuppofe then that an error, of 6" in time, happened in each of C 337 ] in each companion, will amount to 24" of time ; this will produce an error of 1" of fpace in the ap^ parent leaffc didance of the centers by computation, but this error of 1" cannot produce an error of fo much as half a fecond in the determination of the Sun's parallax. It therefore follows, on the above fuppoiition of an error of 24" of time in the obferv-ation, that though we had no other obfervations of the traniit of Venus than two of the above total du rations, (fuppofe that of Cajaneburg and Madrafs) yet we ihould have been abfolutely certain of the pa rallax of the Sun within lefs than an error of half a fecond, and therefore of courfe it follows, that the mean of fo great a number of refults m ull be very near the truth. This determination of the Sun's parallax, by the lead: diftance of the centers, is alfo a convincing proof that there is no miftake in the obfervation of Mr. M afon at the Cape, as alledged by M. Pingre, and that there mud: be a miftake of 1' in fetting down the time of the internal contadl at the egrefs at Rodrigues, notwithftanding M . Pingre, in the aforefaid memoir, prefers his obfervation to that of Mr. Mafon, becaufe, as he fays, that after a ftridt examination of all the circumftances attending his obfervation, he could not find any miftake in , but alfo becaufe he has proved that no mi flake could pojjibly be . In this determination of the parallax by the apparent lead: didance of the centers, we are not embarraded with an exadt knowledge of the difference of longi tude between the places compared, which therefore
